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TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS ... by

__ Harvey Abramson

SUPPORT PAPER . . .The 
idcnt body is really behind the

Ne i Torch i sheet

tOW COSTMEA.
On Union Pacific Challeni 
tasty meals for only 90c a 
live dining car. And this i

The fare from LosAngele 
able Challenger reolinii 
S39.50. Challe

r you can enjoy three 
y, served in an altrac- 
lot the only saving . . .

o Chicago in comfort- 
-seat coaches is only 

proppr.
lately low, with berth costs about half stand 

ard Pullman charges. 

Women pciuengen may, if they wish, ride in

coach for women with children. Soft blue night 
lights and free pillows assure pleasant rest.

ncUomely equipped lounge car serves eleep- 
>engers-and the service of a Registered 
rardess is available to all.

by the contrlbuti 
received during the recent drive 
for funds. The Madrigal Singers 
led In the amount given, followed 
by Miss Millerd's first period 
math class who needed but a 
penny more to tie the amount 
given by the singers.

AWARD SINGERS . . . Yester 
day the Madrigals held their 
somi-annual business meeting at 
which time the officers for the 
past term gave reports. It was 
decided to award graduating 
seniors their sashes at the let- 

committee, headed by Marjorie 
Rusk, will now decide which 
members did the most to help 
the choir. These students will

be placed on their sash. During 
the meeting it was moved that 
the Madrigals meet with the Jun-

promptu "jam session in a cap- 
! pella." 

I SCHOLARS BANQUET . . .
[Tomorrow the Scholarship soci- 
i ety will be host to scholars from 
. other schools in the sixth dis- 
1 trict at the annual banquet. The 
| schools represented are: Tor 
rance, Venice, South Gate, Hunt- 
ington Park, San Pedro, Nar- 
bonne, and Banning. After the 

I banquet each school will put on

j SENIORS BUSY . . . The Sen- 
I lor Ayes have been quite busy 

J lately. During the last week they 
1 have received their cards, an- 

s and the tickets for

AROUND HOLLYWOOD 
FILM LOTS

HOLLYWOOD (U.P.) -- There 
are some actors in Hollywood 
with whom acting Is an avoca 
tion because they are specialists 
in some particular line or can 
portray characters used only oc 
casionally in pictures.

Midgets, for example, are rare 
ly used on the screen, although 
recently 116 of the little folk 
were gathered from all over the 
country for "The Wizard of Oz." 
But as a general rule, the ap 
pearance of a midget on the 
screen Is unusual. One of the 
best known, Harry Earles, played 
in three pictures over a period 
of 14 years. He makes his regu 
lar living with a circus.

250 Elementary Pupils Rehearsing 
Operetta for Show Here on Feb. 3

With rehearsals being held every day, the large cast 
more than 250 Torrance Elementary school children
becoming letter-perfect for the school's most ambitious 
stage production the colorful operetta, "Dawn Boy," based 
on Indian life. This will be presented Friday night, Feb. 3f 

" i the new high school assembly 
all, starting at 8 o'clock. 
The production will be given to 

ilsc funds to purchase sound 
lotion picture projection equip- 
icnt for the institution on Mar 
ina avonue. A vigorous ad- 
ance ticket sale drive is under 
ray now with the ducats selling

for Chin

vhom the story of "The : Dav 
Iraitre of-BrlHsh-frytng dare-dc 
heatrc in Hawthorne.

. . . Errol Flynn, Basil Rathbonc and David 
ake up the dashing trio of war aces about

'Us opens Saturday at the Pla

actors. They 
they had to depend on their 
screen earnings for a living. Wil 
liam S. Law, who played In "The 
Good Earth," Is a San Francisco 
capitalist; Chest(
other
has
geles
Chim

Chinese character actor, 
slipper shop In Los An- 

Chinatown; Willle Fung,
nedia

I the lemcnt (

Aha:
ing car pass
Nurse-Stc*

OTHER I1NI TRAIN SIIVICI EAST

STKEAML1NKR "City of Los Angelet" 
LOS AXGELES LIMITED   PACIFIC LIMITED

WOMIN-Wlien planning your trip remember our Womcn'i 
Travel Department offers valuable aid exclusively for you. 
Call al 434 W. Siith St., (6th & Olive) or phone TEtinilj 9211.

'or Complete Information 
, Nionat Onto. Pudfte   pniuk 
Ch..riul. P.noool Tr*r>l Sunn

Each member of the class got 
'' 25 tickets. They also made ar-

fast, which will be held Feb. 2. 
Decorations at the breakfast will

; and white with fern and gar 
denias.

| been issued and it was fou 
I that more than 200 stude: 
j were able to keep their name i 
I blemished during the past se

UNION PACIFIC
i Healthier
(U.P.l -The 

:e last year
Philadelphia 

Only 40.3 of everyil.OOO 
>rn died.

Philadelphia Bahl
PHILADELPHIA 

infant mortality n

ailed
taurant in Hollywood. 

Wounded veterans

sions, as for the field hospital 
scene In "Of Human Hearts," 

I whon armless and legless men 
1 were wanted. These work In pic 
tures so seldom that they arc 
not required to Join the actor's 
guild.

Specialized workers are some 
times needed in a picture. Jack 
Hardesty, a Culver City printer, 
is called occasionally to operate

"Song of the West."
With :the spurt In racing pic 

tures, jockeys at California 
tracks occasionally have a few 
days work between meetings. But 
they couldn't make a living from 
these infrequent camera per-

Ernle Whitely. a movie pro 
jectionist, was called to operate 
a projection machine in "Too Hot 
to Handle."

Eskimos from the Arctic were 
brought to Hollywood for "Eskl-

ONE'S AN ANOBI- ... An 
le is James Cagney, seen abov 
vith Ann Sheridan in a scon 
rom "Angels With Dirty Face? 
which opens Sunday at the Lt 
nlta theatre. Below is a ramar 
:ic interlude in "The Cowbc 
ind the Lady," co-staiTing Om 
Sooper and Merle Oberon. whic 
jpens tonight at the Lomita.

for 35 nts fo 
ral ac

ved
islon and 10

They ha
afte ward

More than just "the kitchen"

Make'yours a showploce 
with modern gas appliances

One of the rfarerictt, brighlnt (>luc» in 

;our bouse will be the cooking room when 

)ou "go modern" willi gas. For Ibc new 

gu rungve, refrigerators and water b»t> 

Vft glram like |»oliahcd china.

f What ii Hill billir, lodav'i g« riugn 

 re cleaner In operation, loo. They have 

burncr> iliat click lo anurc correct limnier 

Hllillf flutl Ibat cniblc )ou lo avoid boil-

oven. Modern burncn are non-clog and 

broiler* are imokeleii.

Why not lei « dealer or one of your ga> 

companyV repracnlitivM ditcuM kitchen 

uiadcrniialion with you today or tomor 

row? All appliances are available on M*y 

|K)intut pbnw-

SOUTHERN CAUrOHNU CA» COBPANV

-...FOR THE 
4 BIG JOBS

it been in pictures 
ii' Is true of Mutit

and Blano, African hunter!
brought back with the "Tradei 

ipany. Both

NICE WORK, THIS DATE PICKING . . . Coming right down 
i question of dates, readers may have some difficulty in mak 

ing a choice between the real ones and the potential one posed 
ibove by Jackie LaBass. Unique displays of the choice dates be- 
ng picked by Jacklc will be one of the features this year at the 
Riverside County Fair and Coachella Valley Date Fiesta to be held 
n Indio, Feb. 3-4-5.

Psychologists Advise Job Holders 
Greener Fields Aren't Across Fence

CLEVELAND, O. (U.P.I Just I ha' 
why the grass looks greener on 
the other side of the fence is the 
problem confronting psychologists 
at Cleveland College, who say 
that most people think they 
should be doing a different and 
more important job.

"Actually, most of them are 
better off doing the job they

cases is foi 
for his job 
submitted 
tests.

for exampli

,s an accountant whe 
to actual sciontlfi

lited

later tc 
their foi

Nairobi 
mer life.

ned

28c ge:
its for children.
Urs. Juliet Young is general 

director of the operetta and she
being assisted by a number of
her faculty members. Thr 

leading roles are being taken by 
Barbara Lee Watson who will be

Pegors, Sec-All, the Medicine 
Man; Donald Johnson. Dawn Boy, 
a chief's son; Nonna Levy, Silver 
Dew, an Indian Princess; Billic 
Johnson. Kain God; Lois Scvcrin,

Princess; Betty Ruth Morgan, 
Wild Flower, and Paul Hokr, 
Red Blanket, a hunter. 

The remainder of the big cast

chorus, dancers, hunters, potters, 
Indian

aide and youth, ralnbc
spirits, wind spirits and the rain 
drops.

"HorrorThow" y 
at Theatre Here

Does Torrance scare easily

of the Torrance theatre will ha 
the answer to that qui 
night when the "twin, horroi 
show of the century" opens there 

We have been told that It Isn 1 ' 
a show for the weak-minded o 
the wcakhearted. Butlfyoullfo 
your entertainment steeped ii 
mystery, horrifying character? 
scenes, situations, "heart-chillini

erythlng else tr.at goes towan 
making a real horror show thoi

t«-

the I "Kn isteln

strange face?, arc other; 
asionally find a part i 
Les. They might get 
two of work in three c

Oldsmobile Sales 
Hitting New High, 
Mullin Learns

Oldsmoblle retail sales arc of 
to a flying start for the nev 
year, according to figures re 
celved this week by Mullin1 ! 
Service, local dealers. Retail sale: 
of Oldsmobiles for the first tei 
days of January totaled 3,183 
units. This is an increase of 84 < 
percent over the 1,726 curs sold 
during the first ten days of Jan 
uary a yeai

May Do Harm
A promotion or pay rise will 

work miracles, scientists say.
Psychologists have found that 

an injudicious promotion may do 
great harm, however.

"One of the greatest tragedies 
that may befall an employe is to 
be promoted over his head," Prof.

it Indications are 
January. 1939, will be one o 

nlng biggest Januarys in Oldsmo 
long history and prospects 
record-breaking spring bus 

 xceedlngly optimistic.

that

Lugosl plays the role of
that state are u'rg'cd''t'oTt" i "D c UHltt"-g "t  s ̂  °f. .^ 

tend the mid-winter picnic-re- i u "dcat> c features ol darl 
be held Sunday, J --" « "     «"" « ' 

Sycamore Grove Park, Los
Angeles.

KANSAS . . . The annual 
"Kansas Day" picnic will be held 
Saturday, Jan. 28, in Bixby Park, 
Long Beach. A program of en 
tertainment is scheduled after 
the basket dinner hour.

ILLINOIS I. . . Former resi 
dents of Illinois and visitors will 
gather at Sycamore Grove Park. 
Los Angeles, Thursday, Feb. 2, 
for the postponed picnic reunion.

ileep,
comes to drink his fill of ItvInK 
blood. "Frankenstein," the mon 
ster of monsters, is played by 
Boris Karloff.

Budapest Police Bilingual
BUDAPEST (U.F.l  Policemen 

stationed at Important traffic 
centers here are required to speak 
several languages with fluency.

Judge Speeds Procedure, 
Fines Witness in Error

COLUMBIA, S. C. (U.P.)- 
Mayor L. B. Owen was "crack 
ing down" on traffic violators i 
recorder's court. Two men ap
pearcd befo 
denc

hi and the

Otis aid. "He ay have been
ind happy in his 

Job, but often when his I 
finds that he can't handle 
new one ho is discharged, 
even if he Is retained, his i

ToRRANCE HEATRE
ADULTS . . . 25c

Phojie Torranci 132 
CHILDREN

American fa rcallz.
proxlmately »50,000,000

elf
number of

luffcrs when he finds 
iking an excessive 
nlstakc:

NOW! ENDS SATURDAY! 
WE DARE YOU TO SEE! . . .

Beta Lugosi in "DRACULA" 

BoHsKaHoff in "FRANKENSTEIN"
THE I10H.ROR SHOW OF THE CENTURY! 

$$$ KENO FRIDAY »W   DOORS OPEN S:4S P. M.

Sun MOD TUCH., Jan.. 29, 30, 31

ErroJ Flynn in "DAWN PATROL"
• AI-8O •

Tony Martin in "UP THE RIVER"
with SLIM SUMMERVILLE — PRESTON FOSTER 

and PHYLLIS BROOKS

Wi'ilacHday .... February 1

Jack Pot Keno  Doors Open at 5:45 P. M.
<U iv 1\ i i* 'with John LitelNancy Drew, Detective aontta cranvme

  ALSO  

m "Girl's School"

Glamor Attracts
Many people are interested in 

occupations In which they have 
no ability whatsoever.

Many boys about to be gradu 
ated from high school insist on 
becoming doctors, questionnaires 
show.

"In most Instances all they see 
in the medical profession is the 
glamor," Otis said. "They do not 
see the hard work and sacrifice 
necessary to reach their goals. 
To divert their interests into oc 
cupations for which they could 
be successfully trained really is 
a difficult task."

quickly presented. The 
mayor snapped:

"Fine J5.60 or 30 days for both 
of them. Take them away."

One started to speak, but the 
mayor's glare stopped him. Of 
ficers were leading the men away 
when an attorney spoke up: 
"Your honor, one of the men was 
a witness." The correction was 
made.

The Herald 3 months, 60 c

ICABRILLO
NOW PLAYINO 

 ING CROfcjBV In

"Paris Honeymoon"
VICTOR MacLAGLBN and 

CHKMTEIl MORRIS In

"Pacific Liner"
STARTING SUNDAY

LOUISE KAINKK and
PAIII.KTTE GOUDAKO Ii

"Pramatic School" i
Plus   

THE NEW CHAHL1K CHAN

"Charlie "chan in 
Honolulu"

life JiJ
SOI*

ENDS FRIDAY . . . 
KARI.OI I In

"DeviPs Island"
and Vli-tor Marljiglen In

"Pacific Liner"
STARTS SATURDAY . . . 
Tredric March - -loan Bennett

"TRADE WINDS"

"Thanks for
Everything"

with Ailnlph Menjou, 
.luck Oakle and Jack Haley

HAWTHORNE, CALIF.
Telephone 290 

"The Friendly Family
Theatre" 

EARPHONES ..... YES!

Thurs.-Pri. Jan. 20-27
Preston I'oster and Tony

Martin In
"Up The River"

also
Ray Mllland and Olympe 

BnulriH In
"Say It In French"

Magic Screen Friday 
____Open « p. m.
Sat.-Tuos. Jan. 28-31 

KRKOL KLYNN In
"Dawn Patrol"

Sat. Only "Up the Illver"  
"DAWN PATBOI."
Sun., Mon., Tucs.

"Thanks For The 
__ Memory"
Wednesday Only Feb. 1
$ SI'KCI Al, ATTBACTION *

Uoctu-lle Hudson and
lUelurd Cromwell In

"STORM OVER 
BENGAL"

and Jack Holt In
"Reformatory"

*$» Come tarly 
______Open II p. in. m

LjDHrfTo ITA
HEATKE

2433.'<-Narhon 20C

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Jan. 26-27-28

(iAUY COOPKK, MKK1.K 
OBEHON in

"COWBOY AND 
THE LADY"

JNSTANCE BKNNETT.
(HAS. 1(1 <;<;i.KS in

'SERVICE DELUXE'

 IAS. CAGNKY, PAT O'BUIKff

"ANGElfwiTH 
DIRTY FACES"

'LISTEN DARLING'
MICKEY MOUSE N]


